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Bob Goff
Founder, Love Does

Love is never stationary.  
In the end, love doesn’t 
keep thinking about it 
or keep planning for it. 
Simply put:  Love Does.”

"
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Tonight’s  program
6:00 PM - Cocktail hour 

7:00 PM - Program begins
Where We’ve Been

Where We Are
Where We’re Going
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Dinner 
Baby Iceberg Wedge with Candied Bacon

This item is: Gluten Free, Nut Free
 

Sage Crusted Chicken (4oz)
Boneless Chicken Breast • Sage • 

Parmesan Cheese • Panko Bread Crumbs •
Eggs • Buttermilk • Lemon • Herbs • Brown 

Butter Sauce
This item is: Nut Free

 
Jack Daniel’s Braised Short Rib (4oz)

Slow Roasted Boneless Beef Short Rib • 
Shallots • Veal Stock • Jack Daniel’s

Whiskey • Tobacco Onions
This item is: Nut Free

 
Lemon Basil Risotto

Risotto • Lemon • Pecorino Cheese • 
Basil • Garlic

This item is: Vegetarian, Gluten Free, Nut 
Free, Soy Free

 
Fire Roasted Asparagus

Fresh Asparagus • Balsamic Glaze
This item is: Dairy Free, Gluten Free, Nut 

Free, Soy Free, Vegan

Dessert
Brown Butter Peach Shortbread Parfait
with maple cinnamon whipped cream

This item is: Vegetarian, Soy Free
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7 day, 6 night stay in Hawaii

Lauren Daigle signed guitar 
+ tickets to her show

Skating or a round of golf with 
Olympian Scott Hamilton

Uganda Love Does graduation

Holy Land with Bob Goff

Choose your own adventure 
with the Robertson family

Auction  items
1

2

3

4

5

6
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Bob Goff is the author of the New York Times bestselling 
books Love Does, Everybody Always, Dream Big, and 
Undistracted. He is the Honorary Consul to the Republic 
of Uganda, an attorney, and the founder of Love Does—a 
nonprofit human rights organization operating in India, 
Uganda, Nepal, Somalia, Afghanistan, USA, Congo, Dominican 
Republic, Ukraine, Israel, and Burkina Faso. He’s a lover of 
balloons, cake pops, and helping people pursue their big 
dreams. Bob continues to be inspired by friendships he’s 
developed with others around the world who live their lives 
pursuing strategic ways to help others. You can typically find 
Bob writing and taking calls from his boat, welcoming people 
to The Oaks—his Southern California retreat center, or at an 
event speaking. Bob’s greatest ambitions in life are to love 
others, do stuff, and, most importantly, to hold hands with 
his wife, Sweet Maria Goff, and spend time with their amazing 
kids and grandkids. For more, check out BobGoff.com and 
LoveDoes.org.

Bob Goff
Founder, Love Does
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After nearly 20 years at CNN and HLN, Christi Paul decided it was time to come 
home to Ohio.  Now, you’ll find her every evening anchoring the “What’s Now” 
5pm newscast for NBC affiliate WKYC-TV in Cleveland. She has covered and 
secured interviews in Presidential Elections, the Covid-19 Pandemic, and the 
Russian War on Ukraine. She was on the news desk walking viewers through 
the first 5 hours of the Newtown, CT school shootings as well as mass shootings 
at Virginia Tech, Pulse Nightclub in Orlando and the Uvalde, TX school shooting.

She’s a wife and mother of 3 daughters and as such, has a passion for helping 
children and teens, as shown through her work as a member on the Advisory 
Board for Robin McGraw’s “When Georgia Smiled”, a foundation which helps 
victims of domestic violence and assault find healing, safety and joy and as 
founder of “Find Our Children”…a partnership with The National Center for 
Missing and Exploited Children in Washington, DC. She also served on the 
National Advisory Council for the One Love Foundation in honor of Yeardley 
Love, the University of VA Lacrosse player beaten to death by her boyfriend, 
and is involved with Girl Talk Inc, an organization where high school girls 
mentor middle school girls to help build self-esteem and combat bullying. 

In 2012 NCMEC honored Christi with their prestigious Hope Award…an award 
she shares with past winners such as former Secretary of State Colin Powell, 
then-Senator Joe Biden and actor Ben Affleck. Christi is also an author. Her 
book “Love Isn’t Supposed to Hurt”, in which she speaks about overcoming 
verbal and emotional abuse, immediately hit Amazon’s top 20 and she 
recorded two songs in Nashville that coincide with the book. “Wake Up In It” 
and “Free” can both be found on iTunes.

Christi Paul
Master of Ceremony



Megan Tibbits is a singer and songwriter of inspirational 
Christian music, and a lifelong musical journeywoman. Born 
and raised in Michigan, not only in a musical family but in a 
touring family band, Tibbits traveled the country with the 
group for over ten years, singing on stage by age three, 
recording harmony vocals by age six, writing songs on guitar 
by age twelve, and learning piano, harp, oboe, and saxophone 
along the way. Upon moving to Los Angeles, Tibbits appeared 
before a national TV audience of ABC’s Rising Star, where 
she advanced to the top 13. She began making YouTube and 
Instagram videos that gained the attention of artists such as 
Jennifer Lopez, Alicia Keys, Jonathan McReynolds, Tauren Wells, 
and Brandon Lake, where she went on to sing and write with 
McReynolds, and arranged acoustic versions of songs for Lopez 
to perform on Award Shows and other public performances 
(i.e. AMA Awards, The 2021 Presidential Inauguration, Global 
Citizen, etc.) In 2020, Tibbits appeared on FOX’s I Can See Your 
Voice as “The Harpist”. Most recently, Megan toured with New 
York Times Best Selling Author Bob Goff, appeared on tour, and 
on the Dove Awards stage singing with Gospel Artist Jonathan 
McReynolds, and led worship with artist Brandon Lake at 
Seacoast Church.

Megan Tibbits
Singer-Songwriter
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Lauren Daigle is a two-time GRAMMY©, seven-time Billboard Music and 
four-time American Music Award winner.  Her platinum debut album, How Can 
It Be, produced three number one songs, “First,” “O’Lord” and the GRAMMY© 
nominated “Trust in You.”  But it was her 2x platinum sophomore release Look 
Up Child that broke geographic and musical boundaries, revealing Daigle as 
one of the most impressive vocalists of our time.  

Look Up Child, which earned Daigle her second GRAMMY© Award, debuted at 
No. 3 on the Billboard Top 200 Album chart and has spent 100 weeks at No. 1 
on her genre’s chart, a record across all Billboard album charts. It featured her 
5x-platinum and GRAMMY© Award winning smash “You Say,” the longest-
running No. 1 song to appear on any weekly Billboard Hot chart and marked 
personal milestones including multiple weeks atop Billboard’s Adult 
Contemporary chart, a Top 5 position on its Hot AC Chart and a Top 20 position 
on Billboard’s Top 40 Singles Chart.  The album also produced the platinum 
selling singles “Rescue” and “Look Up Child” and gold certified single “Still 
Rolling Stones.” Her latest gold certified single, “Hold On To Me,” marks Daigle’s 
fifth No. 1, adding to her lead of the most No. 1s among women in the genre. 

Daigle’s ability to connect with her audiences is well-supported by a billion 
worldwide streams and sold-out headline shows on three continents - in countries 
including Australia, Germany, England, France, Canada, and the United States. 

In 2018, Daigle established the Price Fund, a global foundation dedicated to 
helping those in need through community initiatives and outreach.  The Price 
Fund has worked with the Ellis Marsalis Center, Young Audiences of Louisiana 
Charter School, Roots of Music, Kid Smart, and The New Orleans Center for 
Creative Arts. 

Lauren Daigle
Singer-Songwriter



Sleeping At Last is the moniker of singer-songwriter, producer 
and composer, Ryan O’Neal. His music is often heard on TV and 
Film (Grey’s Anatomy, The Twilight Saga, The Fault In Our Stars, 
American Idol, as well as ads for Mercedes, McDonalds, Ralph 
Lauren, Budweiser and more.) After many years of making 
full-length albums and touring, Sleeping At Last began writing 
long-form series of songs: “Astronomy” (songs inspired by the 
macro), “atoms” (songs inspired by the micro) and “Atlas” (songs 
inspired by the human experience in between). Ryan lives just 
outside of Chicago with his wife, Cayt, and their two little girls, 
Lily and Iris.

Ryan O’Neal
Singer-Songwriter
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Donation information
• Click here to visit our donation website. 

• If you want to give via wire, email  
lindsay@lovedoes.org for more information. 

• You can send checks to: 
LOVE DOES 
PO BOX 60370 
San Diego, CA 92166

Stay in touch 
hello@lovedoes.org

Follow us 
Subscribe to our emails or follow  

us on social media.

WWW.LOVEDOES.ORG 
@LOVEDOES

https://e.givesmart.com/events/rAQ/page/donate/
mailto:lindsay@lovedoes.org


Thanks for making 
the impossible 

 possible


